
fOlffti FU6
Siflktng Fcature for Gonfcdcrate
Rcunion Now Bcittg PlrtlMcd

by ArclltlCCtS.

TO SING SOUTHERN SONGS

Huge T'latforin to Bc Ercctcd
Ncarly Six Huiulrcd to Take

1'art.

on tho occnaton of the Confederato
Reunlon, Richmond la to bco tho banner
Of tho "Lost Cause" ropresontod in a

mnnncr which will dollght untold thoti-
euncls nnd present n plcttiro not adon to
bc ofTaccd from the mlnds of the olcl
soldlers.

Five httndred nnd nlnety-sljc schooi-
childron-.iiO glrla nnd 156 boya.wear-
Ing approprlato clpthea, aro to he nr-

rnnped in n plutforin Kmup ln Leo Cir-
cle, so that tlie comblnation ..f oolora in
thelr nttire. will reprcserft tlie red,
white nnd blue, ns woll aa the tlilr-
teon stars of tho Contodorato battle-
ftag.
The Idea ls not n new one. ns it wns

followcd out nt. tho Inat rcunion In New
Orleans, but it wlll 1"' nono the lo
beautiful on tliut nccount.

To Erect Platform.
For Fome wceks past. Captain Potcr

J. Whlto. the architect chnlrman of tlie
dccorntlon connnlttee. hns been work-
Jng on tho nttractlvn schemo, nnd b<
has had assoclated with him nnother
nrchltert to whom tlie idea also ap.
penled most sLrongly.Mr. Cnrl Ituehr
mund.
Tho two have at last pot^ thlnga in

phapo nnd next week the orectinn of
tho platform wlll he begun. Its dl-
menslons will be forty by forty feet,
nnd lt will be olovated nt an anglo nf
nbout twenty-flve degrccs, which wlll
"hring out tiio color-sohomo to fine nd-
vaiitago. Tho tlmbara from which tlie
Ptructtiro ls to bo mnde will he of tho
ptrongost, and ln order to insnre a per-
fect puarnntce ngnlnst nccldenta tlie
platform wlll bo bullt on the inslde'of
the fence.

It wlll thua b" separatod from tlit
vast throng which wlll pass by nnd
will keep the chlldren out of nll dnnger.
Pfftter stlll. the youiiffsters wlll bo abto
to pee. as well afl ho poon. for thelr
clovntlon will glvo them a fine vir

v nf the two ppbmdld procesalona of
veterans which aro to pass boforo their
PVOS.
The platform wlll faco the Stuaxt

Monument, nnd thn juvonllo flng ls to
muke its appearanco on two oocnslons.
on Thursdny, Mny nOth, when the me¬

morlal to the great cavalryman ls un-

vetlcd, and on .lune 3d, when tho Davig
Monument Is unvoiled.
On the first mentldned of these datrs.

the processton wlll march up to the
I*o Monument and then countormnrch,
poinK. after the unvolling, by way of
Monument Avenue, Lombardy Street
nnd Park Avenue to Hollywood, where
tho memorlal exorolsoa wlll take plaee.
On the clny of the Davls Monument

unvolling. the preat hnnd of old p<>1-
diers wlll march dlrect'.y by the Leo
statuo to U ir weatern destlnation.
the aito of the Davls Momorlal.

It is tho purpoao of the school-
childron to do somethlng more than
look prelty on the two days when they
"amalgatnate" themselves Into tho Con¬
federato uag. for they are al>o to
sinp sovcral Southera eorx^a. Tho man-'
ngemcnt of the ybungstera wlll be vest-
o<l in ProfoBBor A. B. Chandlor, princl-
pal of Lclgh Street Bcliool; Prqfesaor
It. L. Blanton, of Chimborazb School,
and.Proressor A. II. l-'ltzgcrald, of Mar-
shall School.

No Danger.
It ls neodless to say that tho utmoat

system will l>o rociuired In formlng
tiic human Hag, each child havlng
to do his or her pnrt, and liniko it a

sacred duty to he forthcommg nt tlie
proper tiine and in tho proper cos-

tumo.
Kor oxample, all the 156 urclllns must

be attlrcd ln whlto, for they aro to
reprosent tiio stars of tliat inspirlling
devico eo lovlngly known ns tlie "StarM
.and bnrs." Two hundred and aixteon
Uttle plrls must woar blm
must don red.
Each child, boy <>r

numbered, and for every
will be a sent wlth n

figure:'*' Nobcyly must k»
pcou'py "ChS wrohg

und 224

glrl, will bo
nurobor thero
corresponding
t mlxcd up or
for sucli mis-

takes ns those would make a con-

fused Mur of color that wouid destroy
Uio schemu.

Captain "Whlto and Mr. Kiiehniiund
have spent much timo in dr'awing tho
I>lans for tho platform, and in work-
inp out (tho arrangomopta for thri
Boats. The former is eapoclally an.v-

lous for every tiinld mothor to Itnow
tliat tho platform wlll be supported by

ABitof"BIowing"
may be pardoncd to us, for our

Boys' Department is stricling ahead
with sevcn-Icague boots.
Thc best fabrics, latest cut,

sturdiest sewing, most carcful finish,
extra strengthening of all parts, both
secn and hidden.these are appre-
ciatcd by discerning mothers.

For spring we have assembled
thc finest gathering of Boys* High-
Class Clothes ever displayed in
Richmond. Prices, quality con-

sidercd, are very moderate.
Boys' Norfolk and D. B. Suits

For Monday.
$6.50 grades, $4.95
$5.00 grades, $3.95
$4.00 grades, $2.95

Jacobs & Levy.
tho strongost of girders, and thnt lts
location insido tho fenco, nnd abovo
tho crowd, meana that no thild wlll
run tho iisk of gettlng hurl.

FIRST IN PEACE.

Old North State Has First Society
Under International Organization
WIl.MINGTON, N. C, May l..Undor

tho ausplcea of tho International Asso-
clatlon of Concillatlon, tho North Caro-
liiia Peaco Society, tho first of the
State organlzntlons proposed to bo es-
tabllshed throilghout tho Union, pcr-
foctcd lts orgnnlzatlon.horo to-day by
oloctlng Hny no Davla, of Now York,
prosldent; J. F. Bialr, Guilford College,
nnd Wllllam F. ltobortson, Wllmlngton,
vlce-presldents; Thomas H. Wrlght,
Wllmlngton, secretary and treaauror;
Mlss Murgarct Glbson. Wllmlngton, hls-
torlnn. tfeven h'onorary presMenta were
liameil ns follows: Governor R. B,
Olenn, cx-Govcrnor Charles B. Aycook,
.IiinieH Kprunt,. Sonator Loe S. Overman,
Sonator !.'. M. Slrnmons nnd Presldont
F. P. Venahle, of tho Unlverslty of
North Candlnn, from each of whom was

rend a lotter nt tho mcetlng, c-ndorsing
the movement and nromlslng thelr fu-
turo actlvo ufflllation.

»

Invincibles, 3; Orioles, 2.
APin.ANI). VA.. May 4..Tho Invine-

Iblea 1I1 fo:it"d thc 'Ashland Orioles in a

wi ll-played game of ball to-day on the
lattor'H grounds by 3 to 2. Timoly bnt-
ting ln tho elghth Innlng won for tho
vlattorsi Both pltchora wwe ln good
form, Gwathmoy, for the Invincibles, nl-
lowing only four hlts, whllo Davla was

touehed up for six.

Outlaws Wallop Autos.
The Outlaws defcated the Autos yes-

terday on the latter'a dlamond ln hnlf
» game of baseball. durlng which tlino
the formor hamrcvred the Autos" pltch-
ors at wlll nnd BC.orod elghleen runs.

.1 Wintora, for the visltors, pltched an

excellent game, aiul tho oppoalng nino
could ii"t connoot with hls twlsts. Thc
batteries were: J, Wfnters nnd W, Wln-
torB, for the Outlaws, nnd Crovo, F.ng-
land and Kngler. for the Autos.
The Outlaws would ..ke to meet any

amateur team in the clty. Addrosj
Ixmnlo Ilinker, No. fi Hill Street, Chel-
sea Hill.

Postal Affairs.
[Kpoclnl t« The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

WASHINGTON. D. C, Mny ¦»..Uura
frce dollvory route No. 1 is ordero/1 es

labllshed .lutie 1st at lowhatan, Pow
hntan county. Va., aerving 3-0 peoph
and 73 familles.
The post-ofilces nt Bonilpotnt, North

iitnherland county. and Bportsvlllc
A\ nshliigton county, S*a." aro ortlorci
discontlriued.

Both Legs Cut Off.
[Special tn The Tlmcs-DlRnatuJi J

11 MN1> EIISON. N. t:., May 4..Ot hc
HalLhcock, a cotton nilll bp'eratlve, wni
struck by n soiithbriund frelght about I
o'clock to-nlght nt tho Seaboar'd Ali
Llno station, nnd had both legs cut ofl
nbove the knoos. Hls conditlon i:
nrecarlous.

OFFICIAL SPONSORS FOR
REUNION ALREADY NAMED

CONFEDERATE VETERANS, SPONSORS AND MAIDS OF HONOR,
ABMY OF TBANS-MISSISSIPI'l.

Spnnsor, Mlss tAtcy Addlsnn Hayes, Colofado Sprlngs, Colorndo,
Mnld of llonor, Mlas Vnrlna Unvls Cook, Arkiinsiis.

AI^ABAMA.
Spnnsor. Mlss Mnry Ollver Waro, nirmlnghani, Alnlmrnn.
Mald of Honor, Mlsa Mnry Gllleapy, nirmlnghnm, Alabamn,

j AllKANSAS,
Sponnor, Mlss Iloze Rennett, Paragonld, Arknnsns.
Mnld of Honnr, Mlss Hebecca Bead, Fort Smlth, Arkiinaas,

FIX)RIDA.
Sponsor, Mlss Florrlo Brynn, Dosln, Florlda.
Mnld of llonor, Mlss Mnttle 8. Mnglll, Jaeksonvlllo, Florlda,

INDIAN TEIllUTpUV.
Spnnsor, Mlss Bosslo Browor, Muskogoe, Inrilnn Terrltorj*.
Mnld of Honor, Mlss Grnco Stegull, Mnealcstor, lndlan Terrltorj'.

KENTUCKY.
Sponsor. Mlss Mnrlon Morgnn Mulllgan, l,oxlngton, Kentucky.
Mald of Honor, Mlss Bottle Btickner, Hopklnsvllle, Kentucky,

LOU1SIANA.
Sponsor. Miss Mnrlo Celnstio Eshlomnn, New Orlenns. Loulslana,
Mnld of Honor, Mlsa Emma Bugaa, Palncourtvllle, Loulslana.

M3SSOUP.I. ,
Spnnsor, Mlsa Kdlth V. Haydon, Sprlngflcld. Mlssoiirl.
Mald of Honor, Mlss Ixnilso V. Ingnini, Ncvada, Mlssourl.

NOllTTI CAKOEINA.
Sponsor. Mlss Julla Jackson Chrlatlan, Charlotte, North Cnrnlma.
Mnld of Honor, Mlss Helen Brldges, Clmrlotfo, North Cnrollna.

OKEAHOMA.
Sponsor. Mlss Ethel Otuin, Snyre, Oklahomn.
Mald of Honor, Mlss Susntinnh Chlsmnn, Oklahoirn. Clty, Oklnhoma,

PACtFIC DIVISION.
Pponpor, Mlss Mildrod Hny Harrlsnn, I/)b Angeles, Cillfrvrnln,
Mnid of Honor, Mlss Bello Mitchell, I,os Angolcs, Collfornla,

SOUTH CAItOUNA.
Sponsor, Mlss E. Eoulso Ehrllch, Colnmbla, South rarollnn.

TENNESSEE.
Sponsor. Mlss Mary G. Kylo, Rogfersvlllo, Tenncs?ee.
Mald of Honor, Mlss Theresa McOavock, Franktln, Tennessee.

TENAS.
Sponsor. Mlss Decca Lamnr Wost, Wnco, Texns.
Mnld of Honor, Mlsa Varla Hlgglnson, Waco, Texns.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Sponsor. Mlss Luke Colemnn HIgglnbotham. Burkhnnnnn. West Virginia.
Mald of Honor, Miss Ashton Fitzhugh Wllson. Chnrleston, West Virginia,

1RI BDY'S BODY
(Contlnuod from Flrst Fago.)

srs, mexchants und other prominent olt-
lzons wero ninong thom.

Dr. Marvln wns past elxty years old
nnd for a gonoratlon was a prominent
physlcian of Sloux Clty they snld ln
letter and tolegram. Therc he was
highly respected, an llluatrallon of this
belng a banquot tendered to him by
tho Slpux CJty Board of Trade tlie
cvenlng he deportod. He was onco
wealthy, but.liad lost the greator part
of hta property ln unfortunato Invest-
mcnts. Ho waa growlng old, hls health
was not eqnnl lo the demands of a

largo genernl practice and he cou-
cludod to buy a farm whore ho mlght

' . »

HOIIACE MARVIX.

llve comfortably and quietiy for the
rest of hls days.
Whcn Attorney-Oeneral Bichnrds, ol

Dclawarc, sont word that iie had not
oulBdont ovidenco to e.-cn ask for a

Iiearlhg botoro a Justico of tho pence
against Frank H. Butler, tho last
ineory seemed to have gone by the
ioard. Butler was tho last man known
to havo seen tho boy, or tho last bul
ono person certalnly, and if ho could
not clear up tho mystery it was harri
to know where to look for any person
cnpablo of so doing.

PIRE IN BREMEN
BURNS COTTON

Twenty Thottsand Balcs Lost
Other Dainagc Million and

a Half.
BBEMEN, May 1..Firo which brolc

out In the Freo Zono Wnrehouso hor.
to-day eausod damago eslimaied a

$1,500,000. The Bremon fircnitn fough
hard for many hours. Tho llainos wor
spread by a hlgh southwoat wind, ani
somo new wooden buildlngs nn th
mnchlno wliarves also wore tlestrbyed

In tlie wnrehouso 20,000 balos of cot
ton were luirned.

All the avallnblo river hoats and fir
onginoB wore called ln to light th
llnnies, and they had lo work. dosper
ritcly to gntn control. The cauao of th
lire ls not known. N'o Hves wero los
Nenrly nll tlie local firo Insuianco coni
pnnlea wero more or less hard hit.

TWO YOUNG MEN KILLED

Reginald Cowherd, One Victirr
Has Brpther in Richmond.
rSpeclal to Tho Tlnxos-Dlspatoh,]
CUMBBBXAND, Ml>., May ¦!...

lii-lck wnli belng torn down on tho sli
Of tlie Now .Miiryland Thealiv, fell to
day, killing; Sainuol Lewls, aged twon
ty-SOVOh and Kegliinld Cowhord, agi
sovontoon, wlio woro at work ther>
Sovoral others were slightly Injufrod.
Young CowliiTil was a h'rOthor

Kylo Cowhord, a studan't nt lhn Univo
sitj Collego of Medlclne, Biehmond.
comes from n virglnla fanilly. H
fnthcr, Oabronl Cowhord, who ls
trnvoling .sulcsinau fnr ii iinULinoi
clgar liouso, wns notiilod bf liis son
dctUli at cilfton Fprge, VtL

They Dynamited Church.
\Vll,Ki;snAiti;i;, PA., Mny i.-ivn

Savagi' nnd Josonh Chonnwak)' woi
soiitoneed to si-rvo slx yeurs in tl
ponltentlary nnd puy a line of jeoo fiwrocking wlth dynarnltQ tho Weh
Coiigrogatlonol Church two yoars qgSavngo coufossod to tho crlmo in cou
on Wednosday and ininllcated CIlOUO\

Dr. Levy As'ks thc pcalcrs to
Meet Him Tluirs'day

Nfeht.

WILL EXPLAIN THE LAWS

Dr. E. C. Levy, chief heatth offlcor
of Rlehmond, hns called nll tho milk
dealers of the clty to assemble nt tho
Mechanics" Instltuto on Thursday nlght
at 8 o'clock. Tho objoct of the con-
forenco la to effect nn undorstandlng
ns to thc provisions of tho law wlth
referenco to tho handllng of mllk, and
Dr. Levy will givo tho dcalors hls
eonceptlon of tho clty ordlnnnecs wlth
roference to tho mibjcct.
Tho meetlng wlll bo a publio on*. and

nll those Interoated aro cordlally In-
vited.

General Davis Here.
Brlgadler-Goneral Wlrt Havls nnd

Mrs. Davla nro visltlng their brother,
Dr. II. Wytho Davls.

New Tans
Just reeeivod a new lot of

Tan Twp-Eyelet Gibson, all slzos
and widths from A to J5; OO rn
worth $3X0. Stcin's price, v^.wU

100 pairs LAdles' Light and Dark
Tan Pumps; worth $3.00. »ft AA
Steln's prlco . <pu,\l\j
100 pnlrs Plnk nnd P.lue Two-

Eyelet Pumps and Gibson Ties;
worth $'-'.50. Steln's *¦! rn

prico . $*.?"
All widths and nll slzes.

100 pnirs La&les' Whlto Canvas
Gibson, all slzes; worth Q>4 or

$2.00. Steln's prico. iflmitO

Albert Stein,
King of Styles,

Fifth and Broad Streets

A Terrible Catastroph<
may chango your onthe llfo.
Vou've known many a good man rul.n

for llfo for tho wnnt of a few hunflrv
dollnrs.
Wliy not snve a llttlo out of eitch day

eurninga to protcet yburself nnd I'niiU
ngalnst dlsastbr?
Come und open an Acconnt wlth us ti

day thnt piiys S per cent. eompoundi
swnl-annually.

The Merchants National Banl
I 1 ih and Main Slreets.

..Safeft for Savings..

/

SCORES OF PEOPLE CAN TESTIFY
that Como Lithia Water is best. N'atnrc has made "Coilio"

cspecially cff.ective in stoniacli and Kidney troublcs.
ORDER "COMO" TU-DAY. Plione 21)05.

BODY OF HUFFCUTT
Govcrnor's Legal Adviscr Kills

Ilimsclf on tlic Boat from
Alhany.

DEED WAS PREMEDITATED

Wrote Lcttcr to Sistcr Saying Hc
llad Intciulcfl Taking His

Lifc Before.

NEW YOrtlC, May 4..Hrnest W.
Iluffciitt, formor dcan of Cornell Unl-
vorslty Law School, ono nf tho loadlng
authorltlcs on cohatltutlonol law ln
tho Unlted Rtatos nnd personal oounsol
of Governor Hiighes, ended his Ilfa
to-dny by shooting. Tlio uppor dock
of tho lludsoii Kiver Htnnmer C. W,
Morao wns choseti by Mr. Huffcutt aa
the sceno of tho eommlsnlon of hl8
traglc. not, .Some tlmo early thls morn¬
lng, whllo the Hteamer wnB comlng
down tho rlvcr from Alhany to this

HUFFCUTT.

cltj', nnd whllo tho steamor was swopt
by tho h'cavy rnln-storm which pre-
valled for hours, tho lawyer seatod
hlmsolf In n deck chalr und sont ti
bullot Into hls brnln. Hls body wns
found hours lnter by a deck hand
whon the stcamer had nlmost roached
her dock.

Hls identlly was not known nt thnt
tlme, and lt wns i.ot untll Governor
Hughes, who chanced to bo in the
clty, had vlslted the undertnklng rooms
where iiis body lny that the klontlfl-
catlon was mnde posltlvn. Tho Gov-
ornor wns doeply nffooted by tho death
of his frlond and counsollor, nnd sald
that ho was utterly at a loss 1o nc-
oount for hls act. Mr. Huffcutt left a
letter for hls sister, Mlss Lllltan HurT-
cut, of thls clty, but it contalnotl not
oven a hint of hls reason for taking
hls llfo. ln tho. letter tho lawyer sald
that only hls conaldoratlon for tho
fef'llngs of others had rcritrnlned hlm
from nctlng beforo.

Governor Hughes Shocked.
"I cannot tell you how shocked nnd

baddened I am by this cvent," sald
.jovernor Hughes, In speaklpg of Mr.
Huffcutt'8 death. "Uciin Huffcutt was
rot only my legal advlser, but had
long been my personal frleud. and l
had tho hlghest admiration for his
qualities of mind nnd hcnrl. Ho suc-

c*.cded mo ln the law faculty nt Cor¬
nell Unlverslty, jjml laler hccatiio the
dcan of that faculty. He was extremc-
ly popular wlth the Btudonts and with
the members of tho unlverslty faculty;
indeed, wlth all with whom he came
ln contnit. He\was regarded ns ono of
tho brllllant men who havo been Iden-
tlfled wlth tho unlversity. He was an
oxceptlonallj'- clcar thinker, and hTs
rare ahlllties as a lawyer had attractcd
wldo nttentlon.

"I undorstand that ho was on Sab-
batlcal leave from tho universlty, so
that arrangements wero made by which
he could glvo full tlme to tho legal
work of tho cxecutlve department. I
cannot spoak too hlglily of tlio work
lit has dono in thls ollico. He hud been
v.-orking very hard, partlcularly of lato,
but I hnd no idea that ho was ln any
dargcr of a brcakdown."

PROUD WINNER OF
ORATORICAL C0NTE3T

J. IIHAXTO.V MH.I.EH.
Tlio ne\tjfis that In tho oratorlcnl con-

test nt Salom, Va.. on Frlday noxt, bo*
twoon tho colloges and universitios of
Virginia, the medal liad been won by
tlio ntchmohd College roprosoiitative
causod tho grontest rejolalng among
the students here yostdrday. Tho wln-
ner is Mr. J. Braxton Mlllor, nioniber
of the Mu Slgma Rho Society. Mr.
Miller is one of tlio briglltost and most
pnpiihir 111.Mi nt the collogti. He re-
contly had the lionur of reproselitlng
the college ln a brllllant contest, in
which he triiiiiiphed over rlvals scarco-
ly second tu hlmself. lils l'eilow-stu-
denta were conlldent thnt 'he would
stiind among tho tli'st iu UYIday nlght'a
cpntost, and thorofore were not sur-
prisod, but only dellghtod, thnt ho
shottld havo carrlod off llrst honors
among tlio colloges of thc Stato, The
othor eoptestants wero the Unlverslty
of ..Vlrglnla, Uundolph-Macon, Ilump-
deri-Sldnoy, Wllllum nnd Mnry, Emory
nnd llonry, nnd Roanoko Colloges.

This vlctory Is only another evidenco
of the work lhat ls belng dono by tho
liternry soclntloB, Two weeks ago a
reprosentiiltve from eneli uf tho socle-
ths inel at "iVUllaiiisliurg two repro-
s'antatlves from Wllllam and Mnry Col-
logo ln ilrlmte nnd defeated thom.
The troplty, a lieiuitit'iil silvor oup,

now stniuls miioiig thu othor trophies
recently won. hy tho iilchmnml Collogp
llll'll.

Iu prlzo-wluning thls hns 1.u a

great hohhUhi for Ithhiiinnil Collego,
nnd, witluil, it hns lieun tho llnost yeur
ln the history n£ tlu- Instltutlon,

Mrs. Klleii Mende Chirke hns nrrlved
from WnshlngtOH to utteiul tho reunloii
ov, tho 30th.

Basc Ball Mitt Free With Boys' Suits.

Prices Reduced
k^ in Our

| Boys'Dep't.
||||| Thrifty mothers wlio want

the most for their rnoney in
MHfi&.i Boys' Clothcs should comc to

our store at oncc and look over

tho bargains we offer. A visit
W »B here will cnlighton you on tho

, Mji Boys' Clothing qucstion. All
'ii 1-1 stylcs, pleasing patterns, all

sizes for eveiy shapo boy, and
the prices of all have been very
generously reduced.

Boys' Tailor-Made. All-Wool Hluo Scrgo Knlckorhockor Sultfldouble-breaatcd bolt coats. with liroatl padded Bhbuldera and fullblouse pants. Sizes up to 17 years; $5.00 vaiues re- <l»i AOduced to.Jpj.JfO
Boys' All-Wool Blue Sorgo Druible-BreastOfl Knoo Pant Suits;sizes up to 17 years; neatly trlmmed and very durable; Qn aq$.1.50 vnltiPH reduced to.«b«$.4o
Boys' Double-Broasted SuIIh; sizes up to 17 years; tallorr-d

of very durablo and neat fancy mixtures; $S\r>0 vaiues. fl»o aqreduced to . .«pZ.4o
Boys' Double-Flreastod Suits; sizes up to 17 years; neatlytailbred ln tasty light. and darlc fancy mixtures; $1.50 &*) qqvaiues. Your choiro for.tyu.UO

Mother's Friend Shirtwaists
Glieaper than they can be made at home. A

good selection of washable pcrcalcs and madras.
75c quality reduced to 48c
50c quality reduced to 35c

Boys' Fast-Color Searnless Stocklnss, 15c vaiues. Moti- q
day only....OC

Three pairs to a customer.

Misses' College Coats.
Handsome Tailor-Made Garmcntsj made of

Hght-weight materials, and just the thing for sum-
mer. Sizes 8 to 20.

$7.50 vaiues reduced to $4.9i
$10.00 vaiues reduced to $6.98i
$12.50 vaiues reduced to $7,4£1

. $15.00 vaiues reduced to $9.9?
i

Mea'a Sprins Hats, $2.."0 and $3.00 quality, reducedE $1.73
Snappy stylcs in young mcn*s shapes, pearls, neptrlas, grays,

browns and tahs.

Sale of|
Men's Fancy Vests.

All our Fancy Vcats tliat sold for

$3, $3.50 and $4, reduced to

$1.98
The sizes run from ":\ to 46, most of

which are in neat patterns, and just the
thlng for this timo of the season.

Men's Summer Underwear, the conifortable, casy-fittins IcUul,
25c lo #;{.00 a garment.

Thousands nf classy patterns of RprliiK Xegligei; Shirls, ooat
shirts, attached and detached cuffs, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

ROOSEVELT ON
THE RAILRQADS

Elaborate Discussion in Spccch
at Indiariapblis Memorial

Day.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 4..A dis¬

cussion of the railroad questlon is to bo
an important fcature of tho Presldont's
spccch nt tho unvelllng of tlio Lawton
Mpnument ln Indldridpolis on Memorlal
Day, May 30th", The particular features
of "tho railroad aituation on which ho ls
to epeak, it is aiithorltativoly stated, havo
not yet been selected. He has had fro-
ipient consultatlons with members of tho
Intcrstate Commerce Commisslon nnd
railroad ofilclals, nnd lias obtalned much
lnformatlon on tho genoral railroad quos-
tion which wlll be availed of In hls forth-
coming speech.

t

BR1TISH ATTACHES
ON BUSINESS HERE

Messrs, Esrrio Hownrd und K Sturriy,
nltachcs of the Rritlsh Embnssy at
Washington, havo been ln tho clty sev-

oral days In consultnlion with Mr, A. P.
Wilnior, Brltlah vlee-consul horo.
Both of tho vlsltlng genllcmen aro

nothing£
you can buy equalg

ftfleade <& Baker's

for imrfect clcanaluu and preservlng
of tiio tcetb. Harniless, yot leavcs
the ti'cth i;ioainiiiij white, and the
breuth puro. 25c, 50o., $1.00.

well known ln tlie IJriKllHh servico.
They are ln Itlclimond primarily for
purpose of Inquirlng into. the coiull-
tlons and surroundlngH of Engllsh hu1>-
Jecte who have reeentiy etnigrated to
thlH country for tlie purpose of secur-
ing hotnos on VlrgliUa farrns. Sncli
Inforniation as is In the hands of the
otllclals of tho state Deportment of
Agrlculturo Is belng placecl at the
disppsal of the attachea.

Mr. Adams Goes to Norfolk.
Mr. Joe Adams, cpnnbcted here for a

long tlme wlth tho Itljou Thcatro, lum
accoptod a posltloa witli the Vlctorla.
Hotel Company, of Norfolk, and wlll
leavo for IiIh now field, to-day.

Diqmond
Jewelry.

Our stock of loose
and mounted Diamonds
was never so large, and for
variety of settings, is de-
cidedly attractive.

Original designs in Brooches,
Pendants and Necklaces.
Solitaire Diamond Rings,

$15. to $800.
nniNO vourt diamonds to

UB oftci| and have them exam-
lned tu seo that tho ninunilngs
nre li; good order. An nxnmlna-
tlon ccmts nothing ntul may aavo
ji.ii the Jowel,

Schwarzschild Bros.
Jewelers,

Broad and Second Streets.


